Directions to Wake Forest University Corporate Center for Code Camp

From East or West: Take I-40 then Business 40 to Winston-Salem. From North or South: Take Hwy 52 to Business 40 and go west on 40.

Take the Cherry Street exit off Business 40 and go north on Cherry Street through downtown. After leaving the downtown area, Cherry Street becomes University Parkway.

After you pass the Coliseum and Deacon Blvd on University, Cherry Street splits off again to the right. Take Cherry Street to Reynolds Blvd. Turn right onto Reynolds Blvd and the University Corporate Center will be on your right. You will need to park behind the building, so continue on Reynolds Blvd to the first traffic light. Turn right onto Whitaker Park and follow it to its dead end at the tree line. Go right and follow the tree line around to Parking lot F or G. (See next page) The walkway from lot F takes you to Entrance B in the center of the building. You will need to sign in at that point and someone will meet you to bring you up to the training room on first floor.